
 

 

Camping and/or BBQ 
 
TOTAL FEE ENCLOSED £ ….………………… 

 

AUTUMN GARDEN PARTY & WORKING DAY 
Sunday 3rd September 2017 

 

CAMPING / BBQ PARTY BOOKING FORM 
 

Camping and Caravanning will be available at the site from midday on Thursday 31st August until midday on 
Monday 4th September.  Camping Fees are as below and the showers and (basic) toilet facilities will be 
available at all times. This is a private field belonging to the Sports Club with places to walk your dog around 
the village and surrounding fields. So, why not join us for the week-end and enjoy the Saturday activities as 
well as the friendly Saturday evening jollity of the Pre Garden Party, Party. 
If, after booking, you are unable to attend or will be arriving at a much different time, please let Lianne know in 
advance and also have Lianne’s mobile number so you can please advise us if you are significantly delayed.  
 

If staying over until Monday you are welcome to join the ‘empty your fridge’ party on Sunday evening after 
all the packing away work is done (feel free to help!) Bring whatever ‘goodies’ you have left to contribute and 
just relax with everyone else.   
 

N.B. if towing a caravan we advise using the directions given on the schedule for the last few miles and not 
necessarily your sat-nav as there are tight bends and a hump back bridge to navigate. 
 

Please DETACH booking form below and send with cheque made payable to ‘BMDC of GB’ for appropriate 
amount to:- Lianne Marsden, 6 The Crescent, Cleadon Village, nr. Sunderland, Tyne and Wear, SR6 7QZ by 
Saturday 26th August 2017. Any queries please call 0191 536 6549, mobile 07977 686455 (before 9pm 
please). 

 

#####  Detach here   ##### Detach here   ##### Detach here   ##### 
 

YOUR DETAILS 
 
 

*Name(s)……………………………………………………….………………………………………………. 
  
*Address  …………………………………..…………………………………………………………………… 
 
*Tel.No.   ………………….………………………  *Mobile tel.  …….……………….…………………….. 
 
*E-mail address . ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 

CAMPING/CARAVANNING 
 

*BMDC of GB Club Members       No. of nights @ £12 per unit  ……… or  4 nights for £40  …………. 
        

                         *Non Members        No. of nights @ £25 per unit  ……… or  4 nights for £80  ………….  
 

Day/approx. time of arrival    ………………/…………….     Total Camping Cost £   …….…… 
 
Please delete to leave your type of Unit  MOTORHOME / CARAVAN / TENT  
 

We have a limited number of electric hook ups available @ £3.00 per night on a first come, first served basis 
but with some preference given to those stopping the most nights. Extra payment taken on the weekend if 
allocated. Please indicate if you’d wish to take up this option if it is possible. 
 

Electric Hook Up @ £3.00 per night if possible                                   YES / NO Pls delete to leave your choice 
 
 

PRE GARDEN PARTY PARTY BBQ Saturday 2nd September   
 
*Barbeque Adult @ £5.00 ……….…..     *Vegetarian @ £5.00 …..…… *Child (9 & under) @ £3 …….… 
 
 
Total BBQ Cost £ …………..                        



 

 

Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Great Britain  

PRE GARDEN PARTY, PARTY 
Saturday 2nd September 2017 

 

Steve, Jeanette, Lianne and the team  
would like to invite all campers  

& anyone staying nearby to a  
 

BBQ & Social Evening 
  

Great food and a relaxed night  
(despite the dinosaur  music and the questionable quiz!) 

 
Bring your own drinks and  

(for outdoors) a table & chair  
 

Start time will be advised on site (approx 5 p.m.) 
 

Pre-booking on the form overleaf is essential  
 
 

This will be a happy end to a relaxing day amongst Bernese friends.  
So, whether a regular or a first timer, there will be a warm welcome and a 

lovely fun evening awaiting you to set you up for a great Sunday.   
 

 
 

If, due to circumstances beyond our control, we were unable to provide this BBQ food then an alternative 
arrangement will be offered, (there may have to be a top up charge for this) 

 
 

Please do not bring your own food to cook 
Weather permitting this event will commence outside and continue later inside the pavilion 

 


